Bitterroot Valley Education Cooperative Management Board

March 23, 2021
9:00 am

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86007377432?pwd=a1lrTi9vYVhqMWl3UWNiZkdtRk5QZz09

Meeting ID: 860 0737 7432
Passcode: 329257

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Introduce Staff Representative-Tammy Olds, CSCT Therapist Victor Secondary

3. Consent Agenda
   A. Minutes
   B. Warrants
   C. Financial Report
   D. Next Meeting – Tuesday, April 27, 2021

4. Public Comment-

5. Correspondence – none

6. Board Action-none

7. Information and Discussion
   A. Special Education Records-Annual Notice of Destruction-attached
      Conclusion of Governance Letter-attached
   C. Budget 2021-22
      Request to meet for approval in early April
   D. CSCT Financial Report-attached

8. Adjourn